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ff^fADOO OUT OK KACf I

will Sot l'malt His Name to be t'wd
td Frit** Convention

_

SVu York, Jnno 18.. William (J. MjC I
Adoo. who has beew QOpwnhMSfl by

I pgrtj leaders as one *>f the pjr|U«||MKl I
oaodi.iau* for the lxwocratlc prenyl
dfctlal nomination, anuounved tonight j
w Could "ot i^riult his naiue to go.

^fore the tta" Francisco convention.

.Tins decMm." "l* irrevoca¬

ble, as tjie path of duly seems to uie

hulI unmistakable."
! ^ decision was made leuowii io a

t0 Jk>uett Sbouse Democratic I
delegate at largo from Kansas, who

t hgj telegraphed Mr, MeAdoo that »en-|
jljo^nt throughout Itfce country was

| ^puuy crytallUdlur in hia favor ; that

T ill. friends would like to have him

permit his name to be presented ito

! tfee convention, and that they were

certain he could .*» moMiWted and

elected.
Mr. MeAdoo'* telegram follows :

{ "four telegram of June IT require*
an explicit and immediate answer. I

am profoundly grateful $o you and

r my other generous frienda, who, with
- each spontajjelty and uoselftehno**,/ I

r k»Tt, without my solicitation, advo¬

cated my nomination. To cause them

P^lwppolnlmen't distresses mo deeply,
I Hit I am unable to n'consider the po-
''<. aitlon I have consistently maintained,

namely, tlvat 1 would not seeR the I
tomtnatlon for the IVeaklem'y . ~t can¬

not, therefore, permit my name to go

before the convention; this decision Is [
irrevocable, as the path of duty seems

to me clear and unmistakable.
"The considerations which compelled

mo to resign as Secretary of the Treas¬

ury and director general of railroads
after the armistice in 1919 in largo I
measure still (prevail. I 'must have a

reasonable opportunity to rehabilitate
my private uffatps 'and Ur ,hki1«> thatl
provision- for my family which, iu time
?f peace, i< at once ithe sacred duty]
and the cherished desire of every right-
thinking man. Having l>een out of of-l
.flee less than eighteen months, 1 have!
not yet been able to accomplish these

objects. Moreover, ia presidential cam¬

paign imiH>sefi ui>ort the candidate un-J
avoidable expenses. which I am unable

J to asMune^ and which I do not want]
.y friends to assume.
"The record of the recent liepubM-

«au Congress and the platform and
candidates of the RepuhliOall National
.oavention make Democratic victory
in the next election almost certain.
Tictory will !><? certain if the Pemo-
arats adopt a ^ijtyralghtforward, un¬

equivocal. unevac^ve, honest and liberal
platform and put forward candidates
who will command public confidence.
We must stand .squarely for ratifica¬
tion of the league of nations without
debilitating reservations and we must
be direct and exipllclt on the import¬
ant domestic issues. The UmcH^are
not propitious for equivocation or for
appeals t<. Mind passloy off'to doctrines
of hate, or- for reactionaries -and good
will at home and into the great
and swelling voice of humanity, which
cries aloud for ]>cace and good will at
homeland in the world and for the op¬
portunity t.i live in- an atmosphere of
justice, progress and prosperity.

"I feci sure that my friends will
appreciate the sincerity and propriety
of my position and that the* will do
everything in their power at San Fran¬
cisco to assure the continuation ,of the
lightened principles and liberal pol¬
icies of Democracy. There are more
than ever essential to the security and
well being of the American people."

Second Wwk Jurors
H. 15. Has*, Camden
John Taylor, Lugoff
HiU l>(H's, Kershaw
S. M. Hough, Botarane
F. M Gay, I^orpbaw
W. K. Kolley, Lu&ott . ^

T. C. .Tones, Camden
J. T. Christmas, Camden
James Gladden. LugoffW. A. Shaw, Kerafiiaw

' J. A. Rramnort; ^ethuneW. t. Huckabee, LogoffW. O. Grady, Kerahaw
John Jordan, Westville
John Parker, Westville

,J. K. Jordan, WeatvMeB. W. Craxton, KershawL. T. Truesdate, WestvltteR. M. Ford^^ugoffW. L. Jack-fton. -CatmlcnA. B. Tloykin, Lugoff *.J- P. Lewis, CamdenFrank Outlaw, Capo&enJ. R. Rush, BVaneyJ. E. Jones, KetdbawJ A. Whatley, KershawJ- I. I»vet, POntiac!>. L Johnson, Lneknow!>. H. Coat, KerdhawJ- L. King, BethooeC. W. Shiver, Camden '

C. L. Dixon, Camden -
-^ L Mangunr, Camden ~T ^

^ L. Trneadate, CamdenT. Craft, CamdenW. Jackson, 10(00* R. Peach, WestvHle

SHANK1JN JERSEY 8ALK

IHspertduu Sale of TUia Excellent
Herd to be Held Here July 9,7.
Tim J«»iv*<y herd of the Ut« J, A.

Mm nk I In. consisting of 140 head of well
IWJd dairy cattle, will be sold at auc¬
tion iu Oaiudcn, S. July 0 unci 7.
The auiumls in this herd aro an high
ela^H stuff as inn In? found hi tlio
1'nlted States, according lo the dairy
huslwuiduion of the Extension Service,
who urge South Omollou dairymen and
other desiring foundation stobk or fam¬
ily milk cows to take the opixnt unity
to purchase.
This herd of Jersuys was started

by Mr. J. A, Nhunkitn at Pendleton,
8. <X, about 20 yea ra ago. It wa« pur
chasedL by tlve Taylor Plantation and
run for a number of years near Oolum-
bin , under tfbe 'intyoageniwit of Mliv
Shankliti, and in 1917 Mr. Shanklln
re-purchased the hero* and moved tt
to Camden. There are cattle of all
ages in the herd, consisting of about
76 t«>wa, 25 or more having official
Register of Merit records, aud quite
a number of heifer calves aud yeaning
heifers.
The champion butter cow of the

South, Blue Fox's Eminent Ohromo,
lieralded as Mtfie;only 1000jK>und but-
ter cow iu Dixie," was bred and de¬
veloped by Mr. Shanklln. Sh«» produc¬
ed 17217 lbs. of milk, and 1028 pounds
of butter in one year. This cow will
lie soTd in tlie sale, together with her
sire, about thirty half-sisters aud hulf-
brotliers, several daughters, and a son.
It is slirely to. the interest of the far¬
mers of the Stat*1 to purchase these cat¬
tle bred and developed in South Caro¬
lina rather than let breeders from
other States hid them in.
Those interested sbop(fi^\send to J;

V, Setta, Sales Crawford -

vtfle, Ind., for a ea talogiietef^fchc *ale
A like opportunity does not- often oomo

to South Carolina purchaser*
BISHOPVILLE NRWS' NOTES

(-From The Vindicator.) *"""

Senator W. 1*. Baskln was In town

yesterday. He said Ttiesday afternoon
Joliu Minuter a niost worthy young
colored man, who had seen aervlce In
France, was struck by lightning, while,
plowing near his homtt and instantly
killed. The sun was shining bright,
but a small cloud was making up over

liead when the bolt came as from a

clear"sky that killed hiui and his mule
and even tore the plow ha ndes off.
He was a grand-son ot^ old lilaum Ho-
phla Sumptor, most highly -respected
old cdlored woman, 98 years old. whoJ

died ^vo weeks ago. Five weeks ago
her son, Jfarkneft^^quite an old mail
died suddenly with heart failure and
then three weeks ago another grand¬
son died with typhoid fever, making
four .deaths in five weeks from one

family, as they all were livlug with
or near her. Both of her graund-sous
were in the army and served In France.
Mr. M. McCutchon who has been

reapiwinted postmaster here for an¬

other four years bas sent in his res¬

ignation to take effect July 1. In ap-
cepttng his resignation, Assistant Post¬
master General Goon paid him a high
compliment as being an efficient pub-
li<; servant.
The patrons of the Bishopville school

will be delighted to know that Supt.
W. M. Scott at the eamest^solicitation
of the Thustees, lias withdrawn his

resignation and will remain with ttyc
school. -. **'

The Editor got back from tUt-rlp to

thxnrtf.a next Wesrtero Carolina Jastf

Tuesday night. When he left here he

thought the crops were unusually small
for the season of the year, but fhe
farther he went,' he became convinced
that our section was really favored,
for the cron^he left behind were larger
and In better fix tpg rOw than any be

saw along the route and he passed
through the famous cotton belt of Win¬

der, J>awrencevU !e, Athens and as far
sout as Macon to Atlanta. In Georgia
and the upper part of the StaL& there
was too much rain in early spring. A

great deal of the cotton in Georgia was

Just coming up and the com crop al¬

most A failure from the bud worms.

From having too much rain In early
spring, both states are suffering from

a drought of six or seven weeks.

Commander? Meeting Tonight
- A: opectai taeettaif of Oftpiden Com¬
mandery No. 12 Knights Templar will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock alV
Sir Knights are requested to be on hand
as we have a large, class of Compan¬
ions to confer the Temple degree upon.

Light refreshments wkU be served
8:45.

R. T. Goodale, Oommatnief.
T " ~

1

, See. Marguerite Clarice to ."Easy to
Got" oft the Majestic tx»l«ht J J

vV v ' v * * <*
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CAMPAIGN NOW OS |
Not Mueh Inter*»t in SUt« Politics

Vear

Columbia. Juue i»i.- Wheu tlus lint
of (>utrl(w Iuto (ho IH'iutK'mtl^ pd mar¬
ie* elosed u*lay at noon, there wa« op
po&itlou fur only tbr»>c State offUtos,
for the United States .Senate, id f«mr
districts for Congress ami fIve circuits
ft>r sulcitor.

Fiviu the present outhtok, the forth¬
coming campaign, wWeh opens at Sum-
ier tomorrow for the ITiHtinl State*
Senate and at Columbia fur State of-
fl^vi, will la> UDpftccdcntCdv quiet
Ti»e people arc nut thinking altout,
JMlttlCB, particularly as thorp wv very
few pronounced Uswc, i

The irtost interesting race wHi bo'
for the United States Senate: W. 1>.I
Smith, of Lynchburg, incumbent, I* be-
mg opposed by \George Warren, of
Hiuuittoi), Molh'HAr of the lYnrtoonfh

circuit/ rVllHam p. Pollock, I
of Ohwtw, former United State* Sena-
tor, and WJH&im O. I rby, uf Laurens, ¦

for ten .years « member of tin' House
of RepreWitatlve*, and candidate In
1914 for-Governor. \

'

Governor Oooiwr Is without opposi¬
tion, as is W. 1tanks Dove, of Colum¬
bia, Secretary of State, Samuel M.
Wolfe, of Auderson, attorney general:
S. T. Carter, of Columbia, state treas¬
urer; Johu K. Swearlngcn. of Colum¬
bia. State Superintendent uf Kducation
and B. Harris, of Pendleton, commis¬
sioner of a^famlfui^. commerce and in¬
dustries. *.

.. 'n^ n,0>t remarkable entrant iuto
the State political arena, U Walter E.
Huiu-an, uf Aiken, a widely known
Noun* ( arolina newsp«4>er man, w<he
w

i
'H- unopposed for comtroller gen

oral. Sonie days ago, the incumbent,
y-Ut L, Uwhorae. of. Anderson,.roglgnwl
for July J, U1,<i declared lie would not
offer fur reelection. * Governor Cooper
appointed Wilbur V. Sutheralnd, of Co¬
lumbia, secretary of t1)e iState tax
commission, then announced. A ftnv
days later, MfT"Duncan, who.se onlv
experience in State politic* was was Hie
executive recrehirysbip during the ad¬
ministration of former Governor Rich¬
ard I. Manning, entered the race. Mr
Rlee- withdrew, and no one else has of¬
fered. This is -the first time in many
years that a new marftms offered for
rout leaf preferment without 1>eing on-
posed.
The ineuAbeiii, Julius T. Liles, of

Orangeburg. Is not offering for reelec¬
tion as J-zieuteiiant Governor, and Oc-
tavus Cohn, a'l awyer of Charleston;
AVllson G. Harvey, financier of Charles¬
ton, and Oscar K. Mautdln, of Green¬
ville, are lit -the race, N.-
W. W Mooro. of Barnwell, adjutant

general, for the past ten yeUrs, Js be-'
big opposed by Col. Atflcu* H. Mar-
chant, of Orangeburg, a veternuof the.
world war. )
Prank W. Sliealy, of Ix»xlugton

chairman of the State Railroad Com¬
mission, is being opposed by I), Ll
Smith, of Walterboro; D. MeCtoskM
of Camden, and R. 1^ MV>ss, uf Colum¬
bia.
For Congress. James F. Bryues, of

Aiken, representative from the second
district ; W. F. Stevenson, .of Oheraw;
from the fifth-district, and Philip H.
StoH. from the sixt,lj district, are wltle
out opposition Congressman Richard
S. Who ley. of Charleston, first dls
trict, is opposed by W. Turner Logan,
ft lawyer uf Charleston; Congressman
Fred II. Dumtnick, of Newrberv, third
district, by W, w. Bradley, of Abbe-
vllle, auditor fur the State Bank ex¬
aminer department: and E. C. Mann,
of Orangeburg, seventh district, by II.
P; Fulmer, of Norway, farmer, banker
and legislator. - Samuel M. Xicholls,
of Spantanburg, announced some time
ago that he would not again offer for
Congress from the fourth district, ami
J. J. MeSwaln, of Greenville, a lawyer;
David II. Traxler. uf GreenvlUe, a "real
estate man ; A. E. Hill, of Spartanburg,
a lawyer, and ,.Tack II. Wilson, of
Spartanburg, a labor union man, have!
filed their pledges from that district.!
For solicitor, A. J. - Hydrick. uf

Orangeburg, first circuit; R. U Gun-
ter, of Aikch; secoml circuit; J. Mon¬
roe S]X^ars, of Darlington, fourth cir- 1
cult; J. K. IJeiiry, of Chester, for the!
sixth cirrruit; I. C. Blackwood, o^ Spar¬
tanburg for seventh circuit, and Thom¬
as P, Stoney, of Charleston, for ninth
circuit, are without opposition. H. S.
Ulackwell, of Laurens for the eighth
circuit, is opposed by T. Frank McCord,
of Greenwood, and J. Howard Moore,
of,Abbeville; KurtzM. Smith, of Ander¬
son, for the tenth circuit, by Leon" L.
Rice and Leon W. Harris, of Anderson, I
George Bell Timmerman. of Lexing¬

ton, Is not in tlifc race for reelection I
from the eleventb circuit, and T C.
Callison, of I>exington, and S. Moron I
Smith, of Edgefield are offering. .J.
Robert Martin, of Grewiville, has riot
offeretl for reelection from the thir¬
teenth district, and John M. Daniel,
J. G. Leatherwood, A. C. Mann. David
W. Smoak, W. E. Bowen antl C. G. I
Wyche, all of Greenville, are In the
race to succeed Mm.
'George Warren, in the race for the
United States Senate leaves the solic-
itonship of the fourteenth circuit open, J
and R. M. Jeffrie^ of Walterboro;
Randolph Murdottgh, of Hampton and I
Heber R. .PadgWt, of Walterboro nrej
in the race for the office.
Tho campaign Mtineary for lTnite<l I

States Senator will conclude at Char¬
leston Friday, August 27, and for state
offices at Newberry on the same date.
The first primary election will be held
Tuesday, August 31. and a second pri-
waiT. tf neceaaaiy, SeptemberJtT

Petition for Pardon
A .petition has been circulated-and is

now before the Governor and the Par¬
don Board, asking for the release of
Hammie and Leonard Alexander, two
negroes wfco were convicted of man-

slaughter at tike Summer term of court,
in 1917, and sentenced to serve seven

years upon the public works of Ker¬
shaw County.

TUB MAHS MKKT1N0 j
Speakers KudosedI^T Carolina Development Bo*r*. f

A «au«ll number of town ami cou:-t>
men wet at the opera house W edues-
day evening to hear Speaker* hitlw in-
t*re«t of i«* Si>ulh Carolina Develop-
mint Board. Mr, M. M. Johnson ^reshl
ad and introduced Mr, ^ *. v ',rst
aud iu hi* introductory remarks Mr.
Gulon stated that he Ranted to correct
an erroneous impression that had got'
Urn Xroa.1 that 11... S.mU. c.roflw
Development Hoard wa*» coww>t>eu o
landowners for the purp<»ae of tnifflc
io« Iu land. ¦Unfortunately' iho old as¬sociation was called the So^h c
Una land Owners Association, hut the
nM>u behind tfie movement «»*>o saw
tlK'lr error ami changed the »an»e rythe JSourtli Carolina Development Board.
MV. ftulou tohl how the idea originated
bj thtt provident* of the ,S ariuus rail¬
way systems traversing the South.
They were men of vision and soon
hhw that the lands through which their
roads traversed would soon be UniK»ver-
tefefd by th© abandonment of the resin
and turpentine industries, and thelr
aim was to direct th© attention of far¬
mer 'Along other lines of Industry.5W same Is trne tinlay of the present
organisation in that it seeks l(o teach
the farmers to raise other crops ue«
side cotton. Mr. Guion is as Well post¬
ed on present agricultural coalitionsas perhaps any man in thin state, lie
has traveled extensively* »nd gave the
audience a good talk on the aim* of tl»e
Development Board.
Hon. W. lira tton del/oach was then

called upon for a short talk and made
a most, pleasing address. Mr. de-
Loach Sold his hearers that ho was
farming to some extent in Barnwell
county and ha4-Juat retuwwl- front that
.county. The boll weevil has made II-
sell alreadv felt In that section of the
etate uhtll 'lt Is a fact that farmer* a iv
plowing up their cotton and plant
other crops. Mr. del/well says that
It is a well known fa^t that weevils
fly at night and that automobile* tra¬
versing the country carry them from
one county to another lu n short time.

Bx. Governor John C. Srtieppard, of
Kdgefield, who was to be the speakerof tl»e evening made a most interesting
and instructive talk. Ho made a_plw\for a "Back to the Farm" movement,
and

'

warned his hearers that It would
be a sad (lay when the white farmers
left the farms and dwell in cities to
let the colored man take over the farms.
He spoke of the ndvenl of «ie boll wee¬
vil as a«i* act of Providence, to teach
the (people of this favored section that
Che soft contains unlimited posaibt'll-
-ttesjir Not dinibg his married life, heSoiil, he bad n«*<w*«?Qd a «.*' ©f
tabltw or canned goods JOBraMfthat bore a South CarolUrn ta4fl--J>e-cause there were none. He said tnar
he did not k«now whether it would be
called n sacriliglous act or not but It
was a fact that the people of « certain
town In Alabama had erected * monu¬
ment to the boll weevil.given that in-
aect. credit for having revolutionized
farming, and also holding him account¬
able for the fact that the farmers ami
business men had more money than
ever before, profits derived from other
crops that the Weevil could not feed
upon. Governor tfhepiwrd stated tjiiit
he had an abiding faith in man s brain
and that there never had been a crisis
but what the American. people solved
it and that they would not faH down
this time. He urged support of the
South Carolina Development Board and
spoke of the good to, be 'derived by co¬
operative marketing, and he hopedJhatthe few that were out that evening
would '

go out and tejl their friends
of the \vork this hoard i* undertaking.
(Governor Sheppard stated that It was
twenty-four years ago this slimmer
that he was in Camden in the fatrtrost
of his campaign and regretted that
there were many faeflfc missing
(lie had the pleasure of meeting at that
cime.

Mr. I!. F. Lion. who' in organizing
the countlew of the State in this work
then told of the work. He ha* traveled
extensively In work of this kind In
other state*, and knows of no state
In the union that posseiS&es greater pos¬
sibilities than South Carolina. He dis¬
tributed,pamphlets and literature des¬
cribing the aims and made a strong
plea for support -of the work.
At the close of Mr. Ivion's address

Mr. Johnson asked that a rising vole
ofthanks be given to Governor Shepard
for his eloquent address. The audience
assembled also unanimously endorsed
the work of the South Carolina De-
velopmen t Boa rch

First Cotton Blooms
Moultrie Burns, son of Mr. James II.

Burns, was the first to report a cot¬
ton bloom at this office. It was phiefc-
ed on Friday. June 18th.

Mir. C, B, McCaskill, munagcr of tl»e
FVtfrview plantation Just worth of Cam-
dan, was the second to* report His
was picked on MbrtQrfy morning and
was from a very fine -stalk of I>nron-
go long staple cotton. He says he has
a beautiful field of this cotton.

Phillip Shield*, a well known colored
farmer residing just north of Oamden,
also brought a bloom to our office
Thursday which was picked that morn¬

ing.
The boui$tlful rains for the . past

several days have been worth thous¬
ands of dollars to farmers in ti)is sec¬
tion, and has also greatly improved
the Ardens were they not too far de¬
stroyed by the contkifed drought. Re¬
ports from over the state dbow that the
ratml were pretty general over the
stAte.

_ ! Increased C-ttll
The Congaree Fertilizer company

of Colombia has made application for
an Increase to Ha cepHa* from *100,-
000 to $300,000.

Ohasi J. Shannon. Jr. of Camden Is
president of the Oongaree FertlMfer
company.

<JKOK4.l \ NKCiKO l.YNCIIKD

jllad Main \ouiik I ad> mimI Thrown
Itwly in IMteh ,

Sa\ aiituili, Ua., Juno ' i At lor hav¬
ing hri»kcu «\\4»y from a s^ke *ut
>v lio WHS tiolng Mimed, I'hilllp
(¦a thorn, iHtiro, was shot to death t»y
a moi» iieir Hinpuii; Kfflngham county,
tOd l>
The negro Waa charged will) the

munWr of Mi*a Adm Jaudon, whose
body was fountl a week ago in a ditch
near the scene of today's lynching.
rhascd i»y Infuriated oltl#ens. offi¬

cer* of three count tea, and track
IkhuuK thither* wwa captured tlilM
morning near Stllaon lu Bulloch coun¬
ty. :¦

fllieu the capture was effected ttiilil
it became known that the mob would
take the prisoner to Itincon to l>ut
hlui to dead), the news spread over ad-
joining oountlos and hundred* of ]>er-
son* wont t<» tlio scene to -witness the
execution, ^

Ttie negro said to have Acknowl¬
edged his guilt an he waa being car'
rled through the country in an auto¬
mobile. Arriving at the point where
the l>ody of his victim wan found, he
was cha1t%>d to a Httirtinir, gatRjUue
poured over him and a inal<4i applied
As the flames enveloped hia body he
made a powerful lungo ami broke away
from tln» tree. At that moment "hund¬
reds of fthphei were so.rtl. into his lnwly.
Gather* went to the home of Buck

Steven^ a negro living near Stllsvwi,
early today and asked for food. Stev¬
ens notified (he authorities, (lathers
was taken as lie was making for the
woods.
Miss J amnion, .17 years of age, liad

been. In Savannah with her sister and
was returning home for the week-end
Finding no one at the station to meet
her, she started to jvalk the two miles
to her fatl»er> house,. hut was kllle<! en
route., '.

Q '

The 1tody "was found within fKX> yards
of the home. The throat and arms

1
were -bruised and the skull crushed.
Tracks in the sand oil the roadaidc in¬
dicated a sfruggle.

(lathers waa missing from hl& home,
and for a week he evaded jwh^os, ot-
fk*r«j 'flidfl' WMwKJfc, 'ttWafefti* oijftfnf
swamps to procure food ttiid disap¬
pearing again. The tmitalliy of the
crime and the' long dhae? had #o
frenzied the people that there was but
a scant- hope that (lathers irotifd ever
reach a JaiL /
The crowd that witnessed and par¬

ticipated' in.the lyhdhlug dispersed Im¬
mediately aftcjr tlie -negro, was killed,
ji^aterComers gathered about the place
and discussed -the crime, the chase hnd
the lynching hut tliere was no disor¬
der.
One man, If. J. Hendrlce, n con¬

tractor, of Oliver, Oa., was accident-
iHly ehot jn the left )eg by a stray
bullet.

TV* Meet in Coluqibia
The .sweet potato Industry Is a morft

promising one and haw a bright future
In South Carolina if handled In the
projKir way ; otherwise R may result
In disastrous failure. There ore a

number of Items which might enter at*

limiting factors .In success with swoeUL
Our growers and warehousemen must

begin to think about an organization to
take care of the marketing of sweet
potatoes. Tile experiences of the ag-

socla lions of trdekers In the *»tate read¬
ily show that a potato association
weuld 1k» one of the liewt means for
giving the sweot potato industry a

good send off, and until there Ik an

association to advertise llie product
and help open the market#, -the market¬
ing problem will be a serious draw¬
back.
A meeting will be held in Columbia,

Office of South Carolina Development
Hoard, Juno 29, J2 m., to discuss the

I . «

matter of organizing an association.
There will also l>e discussion** of

proper harvesting,, grading,, packing,
storing and canning the crop, together
with arrangements for 'marketing the
1020 crop ami securing disease free
seed of standard varieties for the crop
Of 1021.
AH those interested this year or who

might be Interested next year will find
It well worth wihlta to attf»d_thls
meeting In Columbia next Tnesdfciy.,
Wlien It Is understood that this meet-

big is for the purpose of making the
sweet potato ero<v one of great com¬

mercial value to the people of oar

Mate, the Importance of tbla meeting
will Impress Itself upon all of yoa.

ff - J. W. Sanders.

; Te Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mm. Banyan Reece Trues-

dell have fawned Invitations to a cele¬
bration of tbefa* twentieth wedding ad¬
versary, at their home north of Cam
dm, on the evening of July fifth, from
eight-thirty to eleven o'clock.

KKKKIIAW NEW8 NOTES

Interesting Unm Catbored Km» The
Km of Thai Hate.

(Front last weeks i ix't »
. Allwa Klin Mm* Johnson and I J. J.
Oopolaild woix) quietly married tu

preaCnoc of only a few friends and
relatives at the homo of . Hov. R. B.
Jenkins on Tuesday cvonlug of last
wuek, (ho ootvifiony being performed by
Mr. Jeuklns.

Osoftr Catoe, son of Mr. ami Mr*.
W. T. Catoe, Of Spartanburg, who for¬
merly ilved near Kershaw, was mar-

tied iu Croon Street liaptiat Churcrti
In Siwrtapbnrg Wednesday, Juno 0,
to Mi.ss Yerua Angel, of Knoxvl lie,
lVn»». Immediately after tho marrlasv
i hoy loft for « bridaltour to northern
olllos.

t*rof. Vcrnou Cook, of the Uutror-
slty of South Carolina caino homo Sat-
unlay ti> spend a few days with ife
mother, Mrw, Molllo Hough, before leav¬
ing Unlay for Chicago, whore (he will
take a Hummer course at the Univer¬
sity of Chicago.
MWw Marguerite NOlsoil, the popu-j

Iar and attractive young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Nelson, entertain¬
ed a munber of her young friends at
Ohureh street last Tuesday evening
iu honor of foer sixteenth bfrthday. In¬
teresting Kaiuos wore played and frtilt
punch and sandwiches wore hcrvcd
during the evening,

. arfiK'FmaTTT. BTTflyburn and J. W.
llumcr attended the dinner given tho
South Carolina Development Hoard at
the Jefferson Hotol In Collimbla Moll-

t

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. NoImoii went

to Itook Hill Monday to attend the fu¬
neral «>f Mr. Nelson's uncle, Alex

Young. - . 'j9- '

Mniu Hani Dreyfus, of Jackson¬
ville, Fla.f Is visiting her grandfather,
Kola ii< i R. Williams. Mr. Pre^fufralso
apent tho week cud horo.
.Bom to Mi*, and Mrs. T. K. Flotdb-

or Monday evening, June 14th, 1020,
4v SOU. . -

. Mr and Mrs. l>. M. Kirkley and elill-
dren and T. K. tftetcbei" motored to

Charlotte Tuesday, from which point
m-nfC^WWiTor a -two work's stay
a+ OJetwr Springs. The other returned
homo Tuesday evoning.

' Mr. fl'iid I.Mrit J*. L. Sowell their
daughter, Miss Cert nude Sowell,woand
son-in-law an(( daughter Mr. and Mrs.

IiCroy C'roxton and the twoe 'hlldron of
Mr. and Mrs. Oroxton motored to
Cleveland Springs Sunday, where tbc.v
will spend a while.
Thomas T. Truesdel left Monday fojr

Charlotte to takfc passage on a special
MHhrlner*" train f<*r a trip ¦throughout
the west, to return about July flth.
Tom hope* to be at tho groat Dbmo-
cratio coiivontlon in -Smi Franolsoo
wJion It. Is hold. .

Mrs. Ilattio <'ole soj/l her home :oni
w<>«t Itlohlaud street to J. I+ Sowoll
ii ud bought a homo in High l*olntr N.
C., and on last Saturday she and her
daughtor-kplaw left for llUgli Point
to make liiat their future homo.

x Dtfd From Wounds
Columbia, S. C., .Tune 21..Charles

Hanson, of Greenville, shot in a raid
oil an alleged still in Richland coun¬

ty lent week, died in a Columbia hos¬

pital here today. The raid was partid*
pnted In by John 0. McCain, sheriff,
I** deputies and other pence officers.
It is alleged tfliat the shot was fired

by someone in the undergrowth, and
it was answered by the officers, the
shot from the officers mortally wound-
hie,' Hanson it Is said.

Male Bitten by Rattlesnake.
A fine mule belonging to Jap Clark,

while drawing a tyaper in an oa^fifeld
on Jim Wright's place near Dunbar
Tuesday afternoon was' bitten by a Mg
rattlesnake. The mule was reported
yesterday to l>e in a serious condition
and was expected tod ie. It was stand¬
ing with -Ms tongue badly swollen and
protruding, not able to cat or drink,
and trembling with pain. The snake
was killed and was about six feet Jong.
Part of its tail had been cut off by
the reaper. The balance was said to
contain about fourteen .rattles..Pee
T»ee Advocate, Rennettsville.

Tied to Railroad Track
Exeelgrlon Springs, Mo., June 17..<.

(JeorgefUnderwood was placed in a

hosfciijfr hers, today .minus left
handKnd foot. Posses are seeking two.
mrimkho Underwood said robbed and
b^pd him to the railroad. Utoder-
(0kk1 managed to, free his ritfht arm
and leg jwt before the train ran over
toim. . -

To Speak Here Monday
The senatorial campaign party will

address the voters of Kerrtmw County
at the court house_JULjJiJa city next
"Monday at 11 o'clock a. in.

Congressman W. F. Stevenson from

and will also address the voters. Rep-
rescn tative Stevenson is unopposed this
year but bis friends wtH be pleased to
kutHf that he wW be here.


